ACCOMMODATIONS LIST
30th IAFFE Annual Conference | The Graduate Institute, Geneva | June 29 – July 1, 2022

**HOME ST PIERRE** (info@homestpierre.ch)
- Dormitory – 36 CHF/night/person
- Individual – 50 CHF/night/person
- Double – 40 CHF/night/person

**CITY HOSTEL** (info@cityhostel.ch)
- Dormitory (2 to 4 bed) – 46 CHF/night/person

**GENEVA HOSTEL** (info@genevahostel.ch)
- Multi-bed room – 36.35 CHF/night/person
- Room with 2 beds and WC – 96.70 CHF/night
- Room with 2 beds and shower/WC – 106.70 CHF/night
- Room with 4 beds – 149.40 CHF/night
- Room with 4 beds and WC – 153.40 CHF/night
- Room with 4 beds and shower/WC – 165.40 CHF/night
- Room with 6 beds and shower/WC – 242.10 CHF/night

**LA CITE UNIVERSITAIRE DE GENÈVE** (guest@unige.ch)
- 3 nights minimum stay
- Individual rooms – 62 CHF/night
- Studio 2 people – 110 CHF/night
- Studio 4 people – price on request

**CENTRE LE CÉNACLE** (info@cenacle.ch)
- Simple rooms – starting at 85 CHF/night

**HOTEL DE GENève** (contact@hotel-de-geneve.ch)
- Single Room – 130 CHF/night
- Double/Twin Room – 155 CHF/night

**HOTEL CARMEN** (hotelnveget@bluewin.ch)
- Budget simple room (shared shower) – 80 CHF/night
- Standard 1 bed with shower – 115 CHF/night
- Standard 1 bed with bathroom – 130 CHF/night

**HOTEL SAINT GERVAIS** (xxx)
- Simple room – 85 to 122 CHF/night
- Double room – 106 to 150 CHF/night
- Need to contact hotel to request a special price.

**HOTEL LE PRINCE** (xxx)
- Simple room – 115 CHF/night
- Double room – 145 CHF/night
- Double room / 1 person – 130 CHF/night
- Special price, but no guarantee rooms will be available.

**TOR HOTEL** (info@torhotel.com)
- Small Room for 1 person (queen bed) – 90 CHF/night
- Standard Room for 1 person (double bed) – 120 CHF/night
- Standard Double room (double bed) – 145 CHF/night
- Special price, but no guarantee rooms will be available.

**HOTEL CRISTAL** (cornavin@fhotels.ch)
- 2 nights minimum stay for all rooms.
- Single room – 247.50 CHF/night
- Twin or double bed – 277.50 CHF/night
- Triple Room – 397.50 CHF/night
- Special Price – 8% discount with promo code.

**HOTEL STRASBOURG** (cornavin@fhotels.ch)
- 2 nights minimum stay for all rooms.
- Single room – 207.50 CHF/night
- Double bed – 231.50 CHF/night
- Twin bed – 267.50 CHF/night
- Special Price – 8% discount with promo code.

**HOTEL LES NATIONS** (cornavin@fhotels.ch)
- Prices not yet available for June.
- Special Price – 8% discount with promo code.

**Hôtel Cornavin** (cornavin@fhotels.ch)
- 2 nights minimum stay for all rooms.
- Single room – 307.50 CHF/night
- Twin or Double bed – 337.50 CHF/night
- Triple room – 467.50 CHF/night
- Special Price – 8% discount with promo code.